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GOES FISHING BETWEEN SPEECHES unmcn TnOVERSEAS

ZEPPELIN

Near Journey s End In Epoch Flight PQ jyMW LIMELIGHT

: .
: IIUUKLIi IU

! CAMPAIGN

Wni I BOSTONNEAR A

Speaks Monday Night InMoney Set Aside For 'Leg-

islative Services' Shown

By Letters and Vouchers

Portland Weekly Men-

tioned By Harry Walther,

Former Local Resident

Air Liner Sighted Near Ber-

muda Heading For Lake-hur- st

Due to, Land

This Afternoon Dirig-

ible Making Phenomenal

Time On Final Lap Of

Epic Journey. '
,

Hub City, Where Battle

Is Doubtful Sen. Stei-w- er

of Oregon Visits

Nominee, Who Leaves

Tonight On New England
Jaunt. t

item cr
r":WMSltlNOTON. Oct. 13, Op,-- -;

I In the cni.'HC of hit teatlmoDy In '

the FpUpral Trade commlHsion'a j Ity W. IL Ibirdulo
(Aesoclated I'rena Staff Writer)
WASHINQTOX. Oct. 11 ftC iL ..rv F : ?-. 5Zs . 311 Invexiliuttlon here II. H. Know, aec--

retary of the Xorthwent Eloctrlc yir-- v'

Illy Hi" Aiuuclnti'il 1'ri'M.)
Th Ik !') (Iinf ."piinlln ex-

pect in reach lis Journey ml
ul X. J., Iliia (Hun- -

till)) llflOrilOIHI,
tilrnri riMtlu iiiphviiupii from tin

I
! I.lxnt and Power nanooiatlon, aaiil i

tlruf received hy nuvn
u.e aaHociuiion appropriaipii i;,uv
l . and aKaln In 19i'T-2- j o ,

the Onon public utility Informa-- j
Hon bureau, for "leglnlatlve erv-- i

IceH," but auld tbe aecond appro i

prliillon never wan used, and he!
had no direct knowledge of Uln--

Hinal of tho first. j

Tho; conimlnslon'a coiiiibpI pro- -

Sen. Jeteph T. Roblmon, the democratic vice preaidential candi-

date, showa the result of two hour fishing on Lake Catherine, near
Hot Sprints, Ark, where he retired for a few days rest ' efci- -

resuming his second series of campaign speeches. i

The Graf Zeppelin on test flight over Lake Conttance

NKW YOliK, Ocl. in. (!) Tho Itiullo Mnrlnforporntlon mill Inn nt Chnlliam, Mann., tnnlKht fit
H ii'rlc.i li, 8, T., r'-lvi'i- l a mcHKriKn from thn Unit pppolln .;lvlnK ihn bIiIii'h pohUIoii bh CI iltKrpp
tvi-- liiiliinlii iiml :tl uVKruPH norlli IiiiikHiiiIo. TIiIh would puira the craft about 3nu mili'H cant of

ul Iho llinu Iho iiiphhihii wim mint.

! Herbert Hoover closed hi rtexk

jtonlKht for his trip to New Kng-- ,

land where on Monday nlKht hi
will speak at llomon,. the prinvl-pa- y

city In an area over whoae
vote republican leader have been
frankly concerned.

The republican presidential
during a busy day, welcom-

ed a croup of repreaentatlvea of
the trade prewi and of ; variou t
Individual trades and induittrlM

land went into a renewed study
iof the general political situation
in a series of conferences with
Pi Jy leaders.

Expressing- - his appreciation to

t

idilced nn aaHOiiation voucher for:
'Mrtreh 1. JII07, Hhowlnit paymentmaai oTATinM ncoHirrn iiinTUCD ni0AM0Ap inr EUGENE EDITOR CARKIN CALLS

iroTimro nrnr OTATr nnnrnmml 0IHIIUIVULnULU lull,tHlirOHI10Ha JULI
to iiPOTRe i aiyera, vice prcmuoni
fur OrcKon of the amioclallon for

IS)V1. as the balance due on the

I M 1 1 IKP Hrrfr lfllh I IIIUhflK the group of trader and Indun- -
j $2, "04 appropriation. j

j Attached to the exhibit' wan a
; paper allowing JI12 aa paid to tliej
'"Oregon Voter,", and Snow testl..

LANDING RFADYDROWNS iHiLDRENjn m mm

Millions uikI Washington iiml Nov
York placed Out fhli somewhat
eusl of llcritiuilii Inn differed III

the loiiiiliudp a I vim. New Vniii
reported the louiillinlo tin f2 de.
jiree west, uii'l Washington n
bH.IO west. Appnri'iiity Hi" fig-

ure Iiml hen HllKlilly wirhh-- In
trullKllllnsioll.

I Jpiiiciiitni I'onimnnder t'hnrles
K. Itoscllilnhl, I', H. N., u gilcsl
IhU firm oiiiiiicrilul inins-At-I- n

lit ! niKlu. radioed ill 7 o'lim k
ruNU'rn siandurd lime. Iiml night.
Illtil tin' Zeppelin win t

about s

of it noittml ulr speed whl'll
would l.nlrs It In I Jill- - burnt this
afternoon.

One Inierpreimlon of Iho me.
stiiic wns Hint Hr. IIiiko Ki konor.
commander of the dirigible, find-I- t

possible to arrive hi his l.i I

nnllnn this morning, had slowed
lh speed of tlii rrnfl In order not
In defect the chihoroip leccptlnii
plans which Iiml been made "ii
Hie assumption Hint lie could mil
leach Uik'churst before after-
noon.

After HiMiiMmp of tii' morning

i iTTriinTn nnininr, "
trial representatives, the nomine.)

'welcomed the members of hln owu
'cnslneorlng profession and called
,to their attention- the new relu-jtio- n

of government ' to business.
"The pretience of repreaenta-itive- s

of the business aiwoclatloni
here takes me back : over seTen

LLUIUhLU IILhL UlnlL UUIil nU

F R I D AYN I G H T ON BANKJAXESAiitivifi mwt
fled l.e did not know anything'
about any arrangement witb the
OrtKon Voter. . He aKreed with '

the commlalnn counnel in Inffr-- '
ence that the amount wait paid '

tof the appropriation for the Ore-- !

FOR AIR LINER TALK MONDAY
(ton bureau, and that the J1'.0J2 years of work In the department
lid to Myers represented the bal-- j Meeting Of BUSineSS Men Federal COUrt D e C i S i 0 n'' f" nave en- -

rtenvored withto carry on youa nee.

DETUOIT. Ort. IS. WP) Mm. ;

'Ilpntrh-"- ' fnntorii, 32, (trowni-- J

threo of tier live rltllilron In thi
rii'iroli rlfcr Hhortly nfti'r mltlnlelit

Under Auspices
Giant Graf Zeppelin, Can Be

Landed in Three Minutes.
State . Against Oregon Law Keyi."' ,he "

Sen. Robinson to Make Auto

Trip to Capitol Al Ac-

cuses G. 0. P. In Ken- -
.'Itnd ntttmpl"(l to drown th" othi,r-- '

lie said he had no knowledge
'

of' what It was for. A bill dated

January 1, Wil from the Oregon I

Voier tor 1112 nlso was introduced, t

which Snow said was for seventy--
Jlv Inches of advortlslnd pace; j

Editorial Association j To Controversy - Three ,7
' t . - ' "

; Bovcrnment repneoentlnir puhlleBusiness imp rovement i Alternatives Savs Chair- - lini.-ro- t with representatives or
at LakehurstPassen- - i,w,"",u ),

' ' ThoHo (lnnvnpd tvur": NHn. 8i
flers Subject to , Immigra.--; uuj-nry.- ., ean ,.v v tucky Speech- - and Offers -

j various' Business- groups 01 tneJ when.tnri, rrhrlc inftth. rt hi-- l

smita! fin Iiml reduced lit" dlrlg.
lilp'a janrnl fill' several llillltn. "

!:iuO for lwilsiatlve services cover-- LartlPaiQn Launched "BYi
! tion Laws.

(lloiin. R ninnlliN. j

i Tho other two chllilron, Xelll".j
' k nml ljmiifn .1 r ? nit lifiiiih

VII 111 Hmiuier iiui:iuui;ui.
Counsel produced a letter wrlt--j

Ion by Myers lo President Oreen
Field Manager.

"Cure-All- ". . For Tariff

Ills Would Bar Politics.

uictii itt a nenei ooiiiiihs-;1"- " - "
.. matters which are: In- public In- -

son-E- arly Action SoughJj;::,' r;iatlon.

jship ,of Kovernment'. to ' hwinei?.
I Ihrnwn Inln III" rlvpr liv thflr
i

l.AKKIIl.'KHT. ,V J del 9 i moilipr, wimp nlilo to rcacuo tli"m of the association on January 8.

1927. deullnc; with the Oreson
Voter arrangement, but Snow said l tiENL. Ore.. Oct. 13. Iff)

he knew nothing: nbout it because .Completion of arrangements for
ll'i- -Il may Hike th. tlinf ...ppnlln '""l1 ,or '1.?D '

. When of looil tinr avoid a vim amount or interior- -

UKATTl.K, Oct. 1.1. Sena
SALEM, Ore., Oct. . 13. ij

Conferences to discuss the ques-

tion of taxation of banks and in
H..I.I, lo cronr. lh" Atlimllc nulj 1)or mnt.,..M off(,.0 ttlrved thcl (nee. of the jcoveroment witif

businem through voluntary co-

operation of bualnefts aiworiatlon:i
he was not secretary then; withtor Joe T. Itoliinson dcflnlu-l- anone" xhn (t"t to tho naval nlr ln-- 1 woman wax hnlillnu on" of th"

i Hun help niivnl offlcpra any alio threo vlcUm-- i under the wnter. She nounced lodny that he would de-

liver tin nddrcftx nt Salem, Ore,
stitutions In competition with tbe
banks will be held in the office to correct ahufteM to further puh- -

which counsel quoted from a let-

ter Rnyin& tlie association had ap-

propriated 82300 "for the .benefit

a Htate-wid- e business improvement
nervlee. to be carried out thru
a wrics of educational lectures
dealing with advertising, and to
ie extended eventually to every

cnu Ii" liniilpil In thn1 tninutPN ' wnH oriiKKPii irom til" wnt"r nut
Ihn ,,1111, rilArUi A,.ttA Monday nftcrnoon nt 2:30 o'clock iof Governor Patterson Wednesday ,n"'rt ,hro,Bh, th? '"Z:'and Thursday. October 24 and 25. ! ,ab'"i?""

o( unemployment and in n thous- -
Knur hunili'pit nml Sennlnr Itobinson will leave hlsjof electric imwer companies of' Mm f'nntpm linn Hip Iwn ri'i

where the molherlF1"'",, ,r"ln I'orilnnd Monday iOreaon In connection with repre-- ; ,lulnell3 Mmunlly of the glate. Tn announcement Is being aent! ;
;.

mornliiR. motorlni; to Kalero, Af sentatlon at the iexislature. Snow .,.! and other directions.'local hospital

made uli'inly proiircsH. Through,
llm iliiy it nit owning. American
radio station were ennblod to
miilntulii frequent cominunlcnllnn
Willi Dm l.lu airship whlln III"

Kiiropcnn stallon had lout con-la-

Iliimilion. Iiormudn. lint! re-

ported earlier In th" evening thai
llii-- dirigible linil passed over tlx
Island, n conslilcrnhle
hunt "f speed since It .was lust
reported. Kven iiftrr direct

lien hml i'iii iliiiiln "n thin
mimrt, IhiiBi- - who Iiml ri'pi'rti'il
Kri.lim riit unit miv n ulumtl flun'
ilrnppi'il Hi" "li'Kl'lp li"'l
innlntiilni'il tlii'y hml nm h"" i.

lwKKIIlMt7n,"Nl., Oi'l. 18.

(Vi Tin' niivnl ulr miitlun rwuivnl
illivi't Infiirmnllon friint
th" (Iraf Zuppi'lln tiinliihl thin i'ii
Hlmhlp rxpnoH'it t" nrrlvn Ihtu

was announced todny through the ; out by John H. Carkin. chairman!cued children were l;ik"n to The delegation, bearlnK trnileler his speech there the democrat- - denied knowledBe of what Iho leg
Ic enndidatn will ' Islativo representation was.

office of Harris Kllsworth. field of the state property tax relief I

ninnneno n ,Ka Clnla I t.. I banners reminiscent of many pnst
ipturn to Portland where ho Is' Tho OroKon otcr nlso was men

was detained for observation. She
was hysterical nnd wept continu-
ously for the baby, fllorla.

Krom Nellln police shcdiilpd to talk Monday niKht.
torlal association. This will bo On the first day the members !" n","ll5ni'' .,",,e 'rnnJ

Ne,v T"rk'one of tbe major activities of the of the commission and the state ;

editorial association this year, and banking board will meet represent1"'" to"''nT. mh"r1'
brlntis to materialization one of taVe9 of the State Bankers' 'ic "r!trf;
the original plans which tho exe-- 1 soclation. and on foe second nay! rf","'-- mir. .m.m. f th. nnei.. ... ..o. M. r hn- -j 'K genera I

learned that "Manm hadn't been j

feelliiK well lately," l.nst nliilii,
Uy Walter ('liiiinbliii

(Associated Press Staff Writer)

Honed in testimony by II. I,.
Wnlthor, manascr of the Informa-
tion bureau, who said he had made
no payments to that publication,
but had subscribed and bought
some reprint articles from it. He
identified a December 2, I92ii let- -

hnvn boi-- do tailed to pull the bl

jdlrlKibl" dovtn and run hp.r lulu tit"

jhuntinr when hhp nrrlves. l.leul.
Scolt K, I'erk. In chniKO of the

j liiourlnR divlnlon, pstiuutted this
can bo done in 1x0 spcoiiiIs.

tlni'li sho Iiiih lieen lauded, lluw-- ,
ever, tho iMissenKcrs must ito
Ihroiitili the same formality that
steamnhli piiHscnKci's ai'o HUbJected
tti bpforu helm: allowctl to set foot
on American soil. Kirs: conies ex- -

nniliiatlon by iiunrantino offlelnls,
I he ImntlKi'atlon lUHpectors and
finally iho cuMtoins officers. That
may take an hour or more.

thn child mlil. the mother took th: l.OriSVII.I.K. Kv.. Oct. 13.
chllilrpti to Ilclle Isle park. On.fi( The republican party was nc- - committee In charge of the trip.lion hsd at tbe time of tbe es- - bouses, mortgage companies, build

liihllshmnl nf 1hf flold mnnnirer'v ! am asnnplntfnna nnd

liiinoi row nfternoon.
"I'unllliin at L'4nn

tor. from Myers regarding n con- - otflPtl. i other institutions that competetract with the Oregon Voter for Th flrs, ot a serio. 0( ,nort wh ,)anksfive pages In its ho K l ho nnm-- , courses will take place next Thurs-- 1 i)ani taxation became a matter
ber. but snld he did not know now ,,y nlK, nt r,ri,nt!) PnMi whcn0r controversy when the federal
much was paid for this. Kllsworth. Frank Jenkins, pub-- 1 court in Portland handed down a

arrival there Ihe parly walked tol,.,,. to,,Bht by Gov. Smoih In nn
tho river lunik, whom Mrs. Content mdress prepared for his ono and
first threw In tho two older tD- only speech in Kentucky with
.Iron, then Nltn and Mary. Hold-- 1 ilvnB "prnssly misrepresented"
lim (ilnrln In her arms, the woman t),o democratic nllitudo on the
leaped Into Ihe wnter herself. i question of tariff. He snld In

Content, u factory worker, wns ( manuscript he hnd predicted
nt lumio when tho drownlni; oc- - . t, outset of tho camimlKn that

11. M. T..

It:r the candidate conferred
with Postmaster Oeneral New.
Senator Steiwer of Oregon, nnd
Senator Ulngham of Connecticut.
The purport of the conference
was hot revealed, but each of th"
senators brought favorable re-

ports of the general situation in
their respective states. ' '

e,.,ln nt Her ham

iikiiiii u. , of , , Eucene Morning I several months ago ho n
(;:I'.M.K.H.T."

Th" iiii'miiki' r"ud, "liiiHucI"

34.40; InilHltllil" hi. At pri'MMlt
4 rule, of ripiM'il ")tp"ct to r"iirh

l.nknliiiinl nfi"rno.m of lh"

whether ills hureatl nan mnflp Itnvi n , .. ;j...b . u
curred He told police his wlfe)!. would he attempted nnd that payments to tile publication Walth-- KUgent 'chamber of commerce.
recently bad exhibited slpns lie had lived to see nis prcoictiou er , "Nonc whatever." bo ldent-.wl- l nimlM advertising with the

realised. . j ifled a reprint from the Oregon ,,.,,,,,, ,en of Grants Pass at whose state the candidate wtll

ing that national bank stock ia un-

taxable by the state. One result
of the .decree Is that the tax relief
commission's efforts to get taxation
on a more equitable basis is made
much more difficult.

The conferences here will be
conducted by a committee of tho

rue nemocrntic t prcsim-mm- i voter or an article on lax exempt
nominee nt the snme tlmo out- - bonds, and said he bought a hunil-line-

In bis prepared address what ,ed or so for distribution to util- -

a dinner there. On Friday night
Jenkins will speak with the busi-

ness community of Medford, nt n

j mentiil collapse. j

ICOUNTY COURT 0F

'rnnc kjcad mii7i

ne uescrioeo ns n 1Iy executives, nnn niKtit nave sent dinner to held at the Hotel Med
which lo his mind for all tlniefp(PS nt0 schools in connection (ord. commission of which A. A. Smith

Tliese two meetings will get the!0f Baker is chairman.

Tho Krent naval haiiKur here. In
which III" xepiielhl will bn bel'tbeil.
Is Ihn larKcet hlniile span bulldliiK
lit Hie worlil.

On October 15, l!U'l. tho V.I! 3.
now the It, S. .Navy dlrlKihle I.ns
Anuelest at that time the largest
nirfhip. completed her eucccer,ful
trip from Kiiedrlcbshafeii,

ami slipped eaalty and
thi'oiiKlt the .vnwiilnu

iliiurH of Hie haiiuar to a safe har-ho- r.

Iliiire llauuar
With eoual cusp Ihe ureal liullil-In- u

will house the Ortif Xcppclln,
allhoiiHli this Zepiiclln, In Its turn
tho urcnlcHt of ll IikIiIiih, Is 114
feet lonuer than tho J AnKclcu.
or 770 feet. Tho hniiKiir Is sr.n
feet lollir, .

would meet me siiuniion on i"iswith requests for debating mater-Issue- .

He nrgued that under this nj,
prescription nothing would he Counsel nlso produced a May Si,

lUUUU llLnlt UUiL !ilone to "embniinsn or interfere ji27 letter from Myers, who is at-- i

In any way with the legitimate inched to the Pacific Light nnd

pass tomorrow night on hi way
to Roston, said that republican
registration was outnumbering
democratic enrollment in his stnte
by three to one and predicted
that Connecticut would give tho
Hoover-Curt- ! ttyiket a Cfl.OOfl

majority,
"Women particularly nro out lie

flree " he Tiald in discussing
"Their determination to

get out nnd register exceeds any-- ,

thing since the I9th amendment
went :lnto' effect. There l no
question but whnt the women ot
Connecticut, ns everywhere else,
are for the republican ticket this
time. They recognise In both our
candidates men who have been

of business wneiner u rower company which Walter men- -

tilled ns received by him.

stnle-wld- e program under way: "The subject of hank taxation,
nnd further dates are being sohed- - j especially in view of the rigid re-

eled. The lectures will be given strictions ot the federal law. Is

through the cooperation ot the fraught with very serious difficile
l'nlverslty nf Oregon lstensloii ties," says a statement by Mr.

and will be extended to kin. "So fnr there seem to be but
all communities of the state, three possible alternatives, none
where there are both dally and of whichc Is entirely satisfactory."
weekly papers, ns rapidly as funds One alternative, he explains, is
enn be obtained for carrying on to allow the banks to be tax-fre- e

the program. In each instance, while an attempt is being made

ON ELECTION
e- -i ir progressLlL be hi? or small.
I V I Kni'phnslzlng a bebef thnl the "May I understand," asked At- -

"i"tnrlff should e taken out of torney Henly, "from that letter
politics" the governor in his pre-n,- the sum of $2500 had been

pared text declnred Hint "neither, appropriated by the Northwest
i

COoril.LF. Ore.. Oct. 13. the Vnilerwood nor nny other tar-- , K.lectrtc Light and Power assocla- -

to amead the federal law so as tntlie field mnnnger will conduct
the meeting. He will be assisted
by n man pxperlenced in the prac-
tical side of advertising.

(Pi The Coos county court de-ji- bill will be Hie pattern fori thin for expenses of tho commit-elde-

today to request District carrying Into effect" the prln-ite- o on puhllc relations for
J. ll. lledluKfield to start elples he set forth nnd Hint the Ron?" Walther snld he believed

an Investigation Into county court democratic party. If placed in t Itnt was so, and added in resonnsn
ence." This notion followed charg- - power, would "be opposed to nny;io another question that Myers Ellsworth will leave next week
ence". This ntlon followed eliorg- - ueneral tnrirr mil.- inn goer-na- u expended pnrt or tne sum ami ,1n trp nt0 the southern part
ps or misuse or cotiniy iiinos. nor uiriucr n imn i i" iiirneti uver $i.ii';i to ms nureini. nf Oregon and will arrange meet- -
enntnlned In n grand Jury report address to an attack upon .score-- , "Kegnrdlng Ihe letter Henley
Thnrsdny. .Judge It, II. Mnst snlditnry Jnrdine who he snld ha.l quoted Myera as sayln-- i the bai

iivii.c ill tucir imiricnin. ,

"Connecticut I close enough to
New York for the voter of ou-.- '

stnte to have had an opportunlt:
to observe the wildly extravagant
spending in New Yi.'k state nnd
city, making necessary tremendous
new tinnd Issues and increased tax

' .rates."
"Most of Ihe people In Connec-

ticut are opposed to such a poli-

cy. Our plan has been to pay nx
wo go and to observe n policy

allow the taxation of banks and
other competing financial Institu-
tions on an equality without tax-

ing other coriiorotions. The sec-

ond is adoption of the New
uniform rate excise

tax on banks and other corpora-
tions, which. It Is claimed, would
produce far leaB revenue from
banks than capital stock taxation.
The third alternative Is adoption
of the New York- - Massachusetts
plan as a temporary measure un-

til the federal law can be amended.
4

Ings in rtoseburg nnd the Coos
Hay district.

nnd wilfully e "had been principally exnend-lor members of tlio court: "Wo "deliberately
my views to nic,eii for legislative service of thorepresented

WA8IIIXOTON. Out. 13.- -

l.lulcnunl t'onimiindcr f'hiiibs K.

Honpinliiht iiidlopd tho nnvy
tonlubt that lh" Onif

Kupppllii was procpvillnu bIpiiiIII.v

ul hi vr n p. nt., eastern standard
time, iilmut nine hundred nnJ
fifty miles from Iho naval nlr n

III I.lllli'lllll'nt.
At !:3 o'clock, eastern "tan-tlnr-

time, naval inillo Klalluns
nlnnB th" Alliinllii coast Inter-ipple- d

n mi'uHiiKu from tho
mtyliiK alio was proirrOHSlnir

snllMfiictorlly. Thn alntlons did
not plill up tlm pnlll'O IllPHSIlK"

iiml fulled to nut Iho location of
thn vessel. There worn no fiirlh-r- r

dutallH,

HALIFAX,' N. aTftut. HI. W)
Tim tint! Zoppollll was slKlileil

"ort llnniiuiln" nl Kill" i. ni. Kaat-i.ri- i

Rtiinilnril time, nncoiilluK to
I word rcciilvcil horn tinilKlit by Iho

( llullfnx anil llermiicla Cnlilo com-- '

jutny. .

HAMILTON, Lnrmililn. Oct. 13.

(I) The CI fit f Zoppolln piiasml
nvor Hormmlfi nt 7:llfi p. in.

Hlio ilropptid rod mid troen
Hlminl HkIhh wlilch worn houii by

innny.
Tho Kronl nli'Bhlp wna pnnHliiK

well to t lift northeast of tho In-

land whim nho was Hlwhlefl by
ul tho dockyard nml nlnn by

tlinsit In ImnlH off flt, (Inoww's.
Hhn took iippnrmitly n dlroct lino
for likehiiiKt, N. J.

Tho wintla horn worn piiicllcnlly
lilunl throiiuhnut thn iiflornonn nml
I'VoiiIiik. Tho wind which hnd
boon IiIowIiik 1'--' mill's nn hour
from Iho iiorlhpnHl ynslorday, bad
ilropptMl to voloclly of loss Ihnn
nix iiiIIpk nn hour, Tho aky was
11(1 In ovnrriisl.

Thn niunsnKn from llormiuhi did
not. any whelhor Iho limn Klveil

Jwns local limn or KiiHlorn RtuiKh
' tiril, Hnmlllon limo Is 41 inliiutoH
,' nhonrt of Knstorn Htntiilnrcl,

NnVnl nfflcoi's hnvo osllmnloil
that Iho nlr illainncn from llcr- -

Oregon Voter." lie asked what
legislative service wan referred to,
Walther replying:

"Mr. Cliaumnn of tlio Voter, has

American people." nnd then add-

ed thnt ho asserted "with 'confi-

dence" Hint neither labor, nor
Industry, nor nnrlciilture, nor busi-
ness hnd nnythlng to fear from of economy tn both state anda staff of clerks nt the state rap

PR! government, the hard com-jmo- n

sense ot our people sees
jonly folly In the growth of ex- -

democratic success at the polls In ttnl nnd sends nut whnt might be
November. called a bulletin service on shoels

In giving his "proscription" 'on nf paper that ho makes out glv- -

can stand nil tho Investigation thnt
enn be inndo."

Judgp Mnst snld that thoro !

"no renson why n public account-
ant cannot bo omployed to stnrt
gohig over tho records immedia-
tely," before tho end of tlio pres-
ent Jury term 111 circuit court,
and before November (I. when
Mast will be up for

Tho district attorney hnd snld
upon report of tho grnnd jury.
Hint he would not bo able to pro-
ceed with the Investigation until
Hie circuit court term Is coirt- -

Koui' hur.O' concrcto nnd nlool
dnnl-H- , wller, moved listilo on eleu-lil- c

trucks, leave an openlnif LT.S

feel wide by 17U feet hliih for tho
nlr vessels to outer. The tlraf n

Is I'll feet hltili.
Tlio airship iiccommoilntions

hero also Include two mooring
masts. Ono of theso is the hluli
mnsl from which tho Slienundnnh
broko loose In n storm In )"24.
eventually to make her way back
to the station partly disabled, only
to break In two over Ohio n your
tutor.

Commander Charles K, Itosen-dah- l
of tho Los AnRolOH, n pnssen-fio- r

nboard tlm Oraf X,cppclin, d

Hie Hhcnnndoalt disaster
near Ava, Ohio, Seplpnilier 4, lH2fi.
As senior officer, Ito assumed
clinrwe at the illsnstpr scene.

Tho followliiK Slnrch he became
executive officer of the I.ns Almeles
nnd a month litter relieved Tapt.
Oeoiite W, Stoelc, Jr., ns contmnn-do- r,

dipt. Steele was one of four
Amerlcnns wlio made tho irlp from
flermany to I.nkchurat on Hie
Zlt-S- .

f'ommnnder Tinsendahl was n

sliiilent aviator hero In. 105,1 nnd
rose rapidly. Ills homo Is nt Cle-

burne, Texas;
Dr. IIiiko Kckenor, builder nnd

eommnmler of tho Oraf Zeppelin,
Is no strnniier nt Lnkehurst for ns
oommnndpr of tlio SSH-- S ho was
ono of thn first to slop from tlio
control car nn hor ni'i'lvu).

the tariff, the domocratle cnndl-- 1 Int to subscribers n short synop
date set forth nine specific points; sis of dlffcront measures Hint nre!
nnd urged that nrrylng Into effect introduced."
of the policies outlined would re-- J "Henly put the letter Into evl-- l

suit In "widespread and more deuce."

ppnuiuires ; under uovernor
Smllh's regime in Now York." '

"Ours s a protective tariff
stnto and therefore normally re-

publican, and strongly so. Th'
connl distribution of nrosneiitv ' people nre suspiciouii of the new

democratic tariff dotrlne nnd ari
prepared to back the Tepubllnn

will not be confined to nnypleted. This would probably be i thnt TO AFTER ELECTIONSAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 13.-- (Pl
William Kdtvard Hickman,

condemned to dealh In California,
after tho November elellons. POHTLAND. Ore., Oct, 13. (Pi

V. Iturkc, president of the newlimited grouns in the community
but tn which all will have an
equnl opportunity' to. participate." was a partner In a drug store hold, nerunct bank of Kenton, was

(up here In Decenirier. 192ii. nccord-- : Blven further respito todny from WASHINC.TO.W Oct. 13. (P

ticket oa Ihe tariff ns well as oth-
er issues." - f

Tho candidal will leave hern
tomorrow night aboard hlw spe-
cial train for the Hub' City to

POTtTI.AN'll. Ore.. Oct. 13. (P) lug to a letter from the condemned a seven-yea- r prison term In eon-- ; Senator melwer of Oregon, ehalr- -

SALKM. Ore., Oct. 13. (P) The
supremo court soilnv. In n unanim-
ous nrnl opinion, held that tlio
womI "progressive" shnll not

In Hip ballot nftev the nnmcs
nf tho ncmocrntlo presidential

rnless further delnys nre granted. man which was received here with his conviction last man of the campaign funds
.1. P. Cooke president of tho de- - dav by Chief of Police Owen Kll-- .Inly on a charge of misapplying committee, after calling upon make what will be Ihe third

dav. Hie lmnk's- funds. Ho filed nipresldont Cuolldge today, said that 'speech of the four he planned nffunct Overheclt Cooke Hroker
Records nro helim checked in nnlpcrsonnl bond of J20.000 with thelitis committee would postpone Itsticket. Tlio opinion affirm Judge

supreme court in Snlcm. pending! work until after election.effort to doternilne whnt holdup
Hickman confossea with tlie com-
ment "thnt it is the Christian thing
lo do." Tlio condemned .nnn did
not nnme his partner hut savs Hint.

ngd company, will go hn trial
Oct. ?S In circuit court here nn
nn Indictment charging him with
mlsnpplrntlnn of funds belong-
ing to patrons of tho company.
This date wns fixed In circuit
court today,

ter his return to the east from
California. He will h ncoora-pnnle- d

by Mrs. Hoover, their son.
Allan, and a doten or more mem-
bers of his personal stf In ad-
dition to .th group at new-- i
liapcr cortespondentt, ,

Opoi'up It. Ileglpv of Iho lower
court who held Hint the progres-
sives nro not a qualified political
party in Oregon nnd hod no right
ns n party to endorse tlio Demo-
cratic) cnmlldnlos. '

nn appeal to tho supreme cnurt He said that In his opinion thero
of tho Polled States o:i n writ of .would be ample tlmo between elco
error. The state supreme court Hon tiny and Iho reconvening of
ruled 'Thursday Hint n federal congress for tho committee tu
question wus Involvod. jcompleto Its Investigation.'about $250 was Inkon. '.(Contlnuod on l'auo Bovon)


